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HOW TO BE SAFE
FROM SUMMER SUFFERING,

Bummer sufferlngl
What causes It?
Think for a minute! .
In tlie summer every form of deciy nnu

fermentation Is many times an active as
In winter.

If milk becomes too warm. It Hours,
curdles, turnii to choose. It will do It in a
buby's stomach and bowels as quickly as
in a pan.

If you leave meat off the ice It "won t
keep," It becmoK tainted and lnfc e I

with vermin. Giirbngo rot and sout8 in
tho swill barrel In th. Hummer heal, .f
your food remains even a short time undl-Keste- d

in your stomach and bowels, during
the summer heat, It sours, creates Kftfc.
poisons tho blood, which it also overheats.

You have nn'lcd when a setting of d null
begins to "rise.'' that It nets warm n-i-

mnkes bubbles of (fas thnt swell up the
"sponge." That's fermentation, and is n.l
right when It takes place outside of t o
body, because the noxious gases escape Into
the air and leavo only I he wood tanAWW
behind, ready for baking. Not until baked
ttniith it 'takes" place In the stomach and
bowels, no matter whether It '".
meat, vegetables, fruit, m Ik, cbm, or what
not. you will bo slck-si- ck with a tour
stomach, u sick headache, furred t"imiic

liver, acid urine, diarrhoea, lwntrry.
colic, cholera morbus, Jaundice, rash. Pim-

ples, prickly heat, and if yo I 're 'nel'n
chronic consllpatlon ill the cto piles or

Just thnt much wrr.v.
"summer hent' does it-J- ust th' imr J
you set the mash or spongo In tho heat
the stovo to sour.

.Mloriilie nml Tniifwiirm.
Everybody knows that summer heat fa-

vors the Insect world-mala- rial in ns t oes
cater m.maggots. Jigger,bugs,

flics, carrion
worms,

beetles; all are II yely ."!
t of

" "j
their "velat work (jetting

ummer fermenting.
matter that

loc'n"(Ills M?e nn veis"

Sk the hot HPell. XJn "ft1
billions of animals,
help destroy this poisonous .tuft. , , m,.

Bamo way in the body. "'nil ,uenM'bacteria, ptomaine,crobes,
S'SSn ere'ver C weailn' appear!!

the" heynsV, ft myriads .The lerr'M
increase It the death ?

Mused i ino ctime IhIn tho summer

vidua" with whom It made its home.
Appendicitis.

Hi dr.

i' seed that Mtuck
"nTh" bowel" instead o'f beln thrown out

doctors cuttheNowndnvsof the system. andbody. dig out the grape. seed
s,rn"ghtcn the "kink" with a knife. Not a
pleasant process, you may bo sure.

Wlint Xntiirr Dors.
Tho first provision nature has mwlo In

tho nasty, sour mess in the
KdyeauSed by summer hent la to drive it
oJt through the pores. That s h a
rersCn perspires so much In the summer
time, I every one knows that persplra-- t

on-- BW ekt--l sour. Underwear removed
After a hot dav smells sour nnd nil sweat
Is sour and offensive, showing that It re-

moves ncld filth from tho body.
Then again, nature cuts down your ap-

petite, because when you cat a snuiro
meal parts of It sour before it can be
digested and the machine hacks up until
the sour stuff can he gotten rid of. Nearly
everybody loses flesh In tho summer tlmo.
because the food Is not digested properly.
Of course nature wantB everybody to get
ln a cool pincc, uiKD u msji ..un.u -

ON UNCLE SAM'S CARPET

Pmainut Oitiiim of Norfolk Huit Comd to
TJmited Itatai Court.

CHARGED WITH IMPROPER USE OF MAILS

Arraignment by Government flrimn
Out of Snle of Chnnees on nn Audi-

torium llullillnic Hume, Which
Is llrandcd a Lottery.

Several prominent cUIicdb of Norfolk,
Neb., will appear In tho role of defendants
In the United States district court ut
Omaha at Its next term, to be prosccutod
for using tho United States malls for pro-
moting a lottery. In this body will ap-

pear nn for congress, a promi-
nent physician and nn generul
of tho state of Nebraska, together with
other distinguished citizens.

The trouble grows out of a recent attempt
on the part of certain pcoplo of Norfolk to
dlsposo of an auditorium building. A com-
pany wao formed for tho purpose of rafillni;
tho place to persons who would purchase n
large, number of tickets at $1 each. Cir
culars woro propared and sent broadenst
over tho United States, giving n glowing
description of the building, together with
Ha earnings In times past. On these cir-
culars appeared, among others, tho names
of John II. Hays, Or. S. A. Daer and Isaac
I'owcrs, men who gave the enterprise a
standing which It could not otherwise havo
possessed. In order that tho circulars
might reach people of standing In the dif
ferent communities the perrons sending
them out availed themselves of their post
tlonB In fraternal societies. Securing tho
names of secretaries of (ho different ordors
to which they belonged, they mailed cir-
culars to each of them and at the same
time sent them tickets which woro to be

old at Jl each.

Clreiilnrn fin llron.l.-iiHt- .

Nobrnska was flooded with the circulars
and they wero displayed In clgnr storci and
other reort In the larser cltlea for sev
eral months. Hut the effort to sell tickets
was not confined to tho state where the
prominent partlos were known and re
spected and whero their oclnt standing
would make the probability of complaint
being filed ngnlnst them remote. Among
the places reached by the promoters of tho
Bchumo was San The loJgo
secretary who rocelved tho circular In the
California city bad misgivings In regard
to the legitimacy of tho sciicmo nnd to
satisfy his doubts mailed tho circular with
tho accompanying papers to the roetoftlco
department at Washington.

On receipt of the circulars a special In
pector of the postomre department was

sent to Norfolk, where ho spent sovcral
days Investigating the schemo nnd then re-

turned lo Washington. Tho drawing of the
lottery was to take place May 1, but whether
It took place or not la not stated. The In-

spector mnde a report to headquarters and
Immediately orders were Issued declaring
tho onterprlso to be unlawful and denying

BadCoughs
Neglected colds always

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic bron-

chitis, pneumonia, asthma,
or consumption Don't wait.
Take Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop your cough.
J5.,.,$l.0, J,C.AYCRC0.,Lll,

nucntly, so as to keep the temperature cf
tho body low, nnd so on. nut most people
nro not so lucky na to bo choosers and
they have to work nnd hustle for n liveli-
hood In the summer s heat, the name ns
any other time.

So, as you can't follow the dictates of
nature and lounge In the woods or loll In
III,, mtirf tit fh,. u.n.linfd ntul i?K-- the. llOt
and tired wife and thn colicky, prickly-heate- d

babies a summer vacation by tlie
rippling rills, you ought to bo glad therj s
a way to assist nature nnd avoid nil the
dangerH of summer sjfforlng

Keep Clciin Inildr.
It's slmplo and easy, If you know how.
Keep clean Inside!
Stop tho undigested food from sotirlnn In

your atomach and bowels! Koinovo regu-
larly all sour refuse In your body, sweeten
the system nnd Keep It In shape to take
every nourishment out of your food and
expel ull unnecessary rubbish.

Keep cool inside!
You can t keep cool outside if you have a

blazing, boiling, souring mass of corrup-
tion Inside of you.

Isn't thnt common sense?
Most people think diarrhoea Is the op-

posite of constipation. It Is not. Diarrhoea
Is a form of constipation and Is caused by
nature trying to get rid of the obstruction
of bowels.

The propor thing to do therefore Is to
keep your bowelH strong, healthy, natural
all summer, and to do bo you must itso a
medicine gotten up for that particular
purpose. A physic, pills, liquids,

rippers would kill you. And yet
YOC MCST keep the channel clean, pure
and open. ,

There Is only one preparation th-i- t will do
It. and you will find It in any drug store,
We. 25c or 50o a box-Cav- eat etn Candy ca-
thartic, purely vege'nble. sweet, in,' 1 ko
candy, stop fermentation, make the mouth,
breath pure and sweet and keep thn In-

side clean and cool One of Ca cr ti'
mon wonderful qualities Is thnt mamma
eats n tablet, baby :ets the benefit. Nursi-
ng- mothers make their milk mildly purpa-tlv- n

by eating Cnscarets. This Is th onlv
felentfllc. safe way to protect suckbnit In-

fants nKnlnst summer suffering, Children
llko Cnscnrets and should tako a little
piece of rt tablet every d y.

The writer of this article has written the
above from most careful tests nnd his ex-
perience proves that Cnscnrets tired regu-
larly during the summer's heat abso'tt'clv
prevent all the discuses usually attributed
to the effect of summer. In the south th".v
have been used niiccefsfullv nq a preventive
of yellow fever. Asiatic cholera nnd else-
where of the plague. Should anyone desire
to try them before buying, the writer Irs
arranged with the manufacturers to s'nd
a fre sample nnd booklet to any petsm
mentioning this article and addressing Ster-
ling Hcmedy Co., Chicago or New ork.

STRIKE 1

lltindred of Tlioosnnds Are In- -

Tolred.

Troulile In nn Iniportniit l'nrt of the
Oruniilxiitlon AITeets All the Ilest
A I'orfoetl lltirinoiiloitN Sjulein Kn-ll- y

Thrown Out of (!enr.
Organized labor bus renched Bitch a stace

thnt anything nffectlng a particular branch
of It draws all tho rest Into the dllTlcn'ty.

It Is exactly the rame way with the differ-
ent organs of the human body. Work too
hard, cat too much, drink too much, exer-cl.- e

but little be n little Irregular In any
wnv nnd the liver quits work.

Thon the bowels become constipated nnd
the stomach goes on strike. The heart Is
affected, the brain follows suit, and every
pnrt In the body Is drnggerl Into the troub'c.

The only wnv out of It Is to go at the
source of all thlf th" liver. Square your-
self with the liver and all will get back to
regular natural work.

Cnscarets Candv Cathartic mnke thl-- -s

right with the liver. They perfume .
breath, prevent food from souring on i ic
Btomach. glv tone to the bowels, strenethen
the Intestlnnl muscles, while they are clean-
ing nnd stirring up tho liver to renewed
activity.

No matter how long a case has been
Cnscarets are guaranteed . to put

things right ns they should be nnd set tho
whol" machinery And you can
get them nt any drug store or by mall for
price ICc. 2."c or $0c. Addrp" Sterling Rem-
edy Co., Chicago or New York.

It tho use of the malls upon the grounds
that It was a lottery. Hero It was supposed
the matter was to drop until yesterday,
when word was received at Oinaha from
Washington instructing tho district attorney
of tho United States to Institute criminal
prosecution ngnlnst all parties connected
with tho schemo and to make the prosecu-
tion vigorous, as tho Norfolk plan had be-
come common In parts of the United States
and tho department desires to make nn lo

which will be heeded.
There Arc Others.

Persons who nro familiar with the matter
express some surprise that tho Norfolk
affair should bo selected, as others of the
samo character havo been permitted to go
forward to completion without government
Interference. Tho first of these known In
Omaha was when tho Plcrco homestead of
Sioux City wns raffled off. The advertise-
ment was sent out announcing the raffling
of a ranch In northwest Nebraska, which
proved In plnco of a raffle to bo a scheme
to tecuro money, as no rnfflo was ever held.
In Omaha about tho tlmo tho raffle at Nor-
folk was nnnounccd the owner of a poultry
yard nt Ssuth Omaha and tho owner of a
fruit farm near Florence both announced
a rafllo similar to the others, but It Is un-

derstood that both of theso enterprises havo
been Given up by their projectors.

Hut tho Knnsas City Auditorium company
Is the Institution which Iisb uninterruptedly
continued to operate tho samo sort of a lot-
tery longer than any other company in tho
west since the Louisiana State lottery was
closed, Ever slnco the Inception of the first
auditorium In Kansas City tho company hns
hold rnltles, only n week or two ago adver-
tising In the Kansas City papers n drawing
which would Boon tako placo. For two
years or more the lottery has been operated
at different times and so far ns known tho
government hns taken no cognlzanco of tho
affair.

UNCLE SAM'S ERRATIC CLOCK

With n Moro '1'nlxtn nml Turn
It Will I'rolml.ly Ho In

fiooil Nliupo,

Tho problem of Omaha's government
clock Is still engaging tho attention of
Uncle Sam. "Other problems of Btato have
boon settled," caid Custodian Oadot Taylor,
"but It seems that tho dilemma of tho clock
will romalu with us always." It 1b the
same old question: How to alter tho fnc-- J

of the chronometer so that ono may toll
the tlmo hy night.

As matters stand now, It Is n good day-
light clock, but Its work at night Is a little
coarao. If one would know tho tlm6 of
night he must wait and listen until tho
gong strikes, but as It strikes only one
stroke, Indicating tho half hour, nt nlnht,
even this leaves much to bo hoped .for.
Howover. It la known now what tho clock
needs. Jeweler John Itudd, who holds tho
government contrnct to keep tho timepiece
in order, hns mnde an Investigation and has
found that the cross-sectio- must como
out. The crots-sectlo- nro tho Iron braces
that extend at right angles across tho face
of tho clock, like the dash of nn

window, the purposo being to
strengthen tho glass, which is In four
pieces. With the crocB. sections removed,
ono single plate of glaBS would constitute
tho face of the clock, and then there would
bo nothing to confuao the cyo whllo taking
a reading.

Tho chronometer is keeping excellent
tlmo now. Since the overhauling It re-
ceived July i It has varied less than fifteen
seconds,

SWORD AND BELT FOR HILLIS

IIIkIi .School Soldlem Ileiiii-nilie- r The;
Cnpliiln In IMrafclutr nml Huh-stuutl- nl

.Vhiiinrr.

Company D of the High school battalion
presentod Warren S, Hlllls, former captain
of tho company, with a hnndiomo sword
and belt. A very pleasant aurprlso was
prepftrod (or the captain by his (ormer
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CARNEGIE'S CRY.

Ca'hartlc

nlthough

previous

proceeds

members.

evening.

suffering

REWARD.

Denier

Cathratlc, Nothing touching moth-succeed-

cr,'f,,curo
security n.ri.ol.nfni0Cnscarets' fame by Imitations

circuit court, nortnern uisinei 01 unio, n
Cleveland, has entered a comprehenslbe ty

'crco " Injunction ngnlnst one Oovey. the"'person In question, restarting hltn from
'"sl"K "'c word Cnscarets, the words
Cathartic, box. tablet, label or ndver-cros- g

Itlsement like those used by CnBcarets or
Hcmody Company are determined to defend flkeJc r'VJ .tV'
'l'f,VA Uf,lr, rlgl,l!,' Uy ,he hon" l' 'jo nrm. the mother eats a Cascaret.
Sf.f, "fI? 5,?.! ,,J,i M

11 makes her milk mildly and.Xw whKi w 1 b51"11", bnby- ..Vl,,rr "'l"" rilt
slctirc f cSnvleMon of nnv f"lct'f candy. They taste

V Cilscn rut ti&ZsOly !00,, ,,nako ,hl' ,vt'r. Ilvel'- - Prevent sour
'"T.'V" on thei S?-Wi?,0,n,Jc,- 1 ,,llrlf; 11,0 1,100,1 ",uI regulate thetr!i::ii."tM perfectly.

I U owflr;vvWj"j.:A. ..u" ully nml ,r-v- . cascarets today. It's v,hnt?";$SG "l what wo say they do. that
:$.X their merit. All drugtlsts, b)c, Ko

8P"' for price. Semi for b.mkletsample. Sterling lteme.lv
Montreal, Can., or New York

JtfiM0Wb!maMfci& ffW. 8 OF PAIN.

lMf
I-A- -. ;lU mi

dOttn '. ffcWWMS.to.WSV.AiSfil a except to tvt tncv mw rmvm-mmTmn'--f:,r-'- - i, "iwtm tho nver. ami tone
M)b.a. aBBmXW.yW J.v.V .ml keen regular.'IB M !'..' 1 Vu t. I.., ..vn.rlenen of

red the tortures of the
uyn'L-'.vn- n un,W,r BWJ V1 AWtUWHWWKJi ...ll ntr i.IIph I have snetit

' fW3BMK: VX-- ,n.V "reuVi- lm ,,11 to no
'.TV IHUH .Ml r, I.' K;iWAArM?.-.- :i ..... ihr..o w....kH nun. when 1

"swmmm a iuii" &mwyi&mw-.::V:- r.?ret m the town of
HnIfi8HHKteZ- - Kt .'LTJWfr'JWHWS-ANX-

. i hnV I never foundmurrrii n wre,fflyrAV..WAy,y..v-ia- . . .i;. . .., .ii..IW)W mo new .man, also

-- . s''',i".V.. -!. . . tnnti von ever
i.:,I..V'.'..''"V....V.'.rV; ,v.''!.:''i:..,.''.iJ . ..vi. .,. i ult..M.r rr.,., mnrnhip until

v.. ... ......... ..1 l.v . Cf . ....!. I .... .1.... ..m... ..il.Ic.tu n n
...I y.:u?..;:Ai'. Imnn in ..rr..rln- - inimiitiltv ...nl vnu urn

Would (llvi- - In HI, Million for
Health, When 10 Cent

Would lln (.
rpa,,y t0 1,0 envied," said

l"e K1 millionaire, In n
mf. ?l.ti,i,.,ri'liw Hl sklb0 cn!,lIc- - "Mow "
minnnM.U HhCl InG7, 1 'U" 60 'enr8 Old atld
in ?PBt !"y food- - 1 wouM Klvo you
Ml rt i?nVli""MH Jt yU C0UW K,V0 1110 '0Ull

t'oor m 1 ona rel So nnd vol n hllrwit.Youth he could not )uy, but a hale and ,

old age Is his to purchase nndwill not cost him h Is millionsIt will cost him Just 10plaint "I cannot d gest my' food"' need?Lv
his lips iiunlti

I have tried almost everv reme.lv for ,

",ia ,ts nttendimt troublesna e -- "W"n large amount in
M.?V,r?kc,l ."Vrllal treatment" I

but I t 1lnCI,'.fc.'", uver " .2v,.?..nctr,u,'V" M,c we" Votirinn i
, 2J&', r,"".''. Cascarets.i am Is tho ono perfect

AnM i i "'"KKisn
close

movements of tho jm.upon attention tno
l.',.'."l.co V ''"'"'room. and I on JfcivXy
hury,0mr,ai!J"V'f'rker c""lf,test '7.':V

i I'h jy;'l":yyPrincipal Woodstock illgh .(.'Afe:
; .r"fihM ,

Nc
men!
lin-- it thnt
Medicinal il4
anything

I have
dVHIH'l.slll. Imnni
that acted Hornet VVl
J....H i.b your mrriiiiimor-Bt,- , I'hiia.V

.loom tnree year v? MfTf'f'your uascarets. Att.!.':XlMJM(late- i nave not foflV..f.tPyTJ"WfcffSIHK
hand. I am. I thinkpepuc nnu nave slm
clill.l, nnd
!o inurougniy conv WtetfUW..jm'J'WMreeonimenue.i men. '..'.VtSliWr' VBT
no lit s Itself. Al
buo since tliat t Kil5mtiZESSonly a strong
l:aHcarettJ are s:.'WVMt5tt&imMii&&ing, hllnd to 'A'. m I
put of tiien. turn n igti.'TNJwa

ell.
lias

I
been

nin
th M iR l mlm

Its Just what
Mine was n severo
and I hnve some th
never found anywher r i" . . :
never nn opportunity t it'ways very cranky at tl . .
yenrs, and nl?o sullclently that I can lilt
I can highly recommqend
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PROGRESS IN MEDICINE.

Medical Science (ir.m Apnce lvltli
Clvlllcntlon

And nmong tho lending remedies one that
combines all the results of scientific study
up to the present time nnd Is put up in con-
venient nnd economical form, easy to take,
easy to carry Is the famous Cascarets.
Five yenrs ago marked the time of the sale
of the first box. hast year the salo reached
the enormous total of

Over Htx Million Hose.
In this hustling, evcry-da- busy Ufo of

ours people need just this kind of a medi-
cine to stimulate their bowels nnd keep
them regular. Cascarets act on the liver
Just enough to help nature without causing
that nwful sick, weakening feeling that
usually follows the taking of calomel nnd
violent purges. We hope our readers who
have never tested tho merits of Cascarets
will give them n Rood trial. Wo llko them
because we believe In them and because we
know they nro good.

company. While he wns sitting In front
of his homo at 2118 Chicago street Fri-

day evening the compnny marched down
the street in uniform. Before Captain mi-
lls reallcd what wns happening Lieutenant
Artemas Kelkcnnoy had presented hlra
with the sword with a few remarks con-

cerning tho esteem In which members
of tho company held their retiring cap-

tain. IllUts responded briefly. The mem-

bers of tho company spent tho evening at
tho IIUUs homo.

LABOR DAY PREPARATIONS

Union Oritnnisntlonn of Omnhn nnd
South Omnhn Will Cclchrnte

Jolntl) Council niuffs ns Guest.

At the meeting of the Joint committee of
the central labor bodies of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council DluffB Friday It was
decided to hold a Joint celebration of Labor
day In the cities of Oinaha and South
Omnha Monday, September 2. Last year
the labor unions of Council Bluffs promised
to Join Omaha thla year If Omaha would
Join them at that time, and acting under
this agreement tho unions of Council Bluffs
will bo the guests of tho Omaha and South
Omaha unions this year, taking no pnrt In

the mnnngement of th) affair and assuming
no financial responsibility. The program
for day has not yet boon arranged, but
it was decided to have n public parade in
Omnhn in the morning of Labor day and to
hold the nfternoon services In Syndicate
park, South Omahn.

In yenrs It has been customary
for tho committees to solicit funds from tho
merchants and others to pay tho expenses
of tho celebration, but this year It was

that the labor unions of the two cities
were stronc enough to stand alone and
could finance tho affair thomsolves. The
officials program will bo published In tho
Workers' Gazette, which will Issue a special
Labor day edition, the to bo usod
in defraying tho expensos of tho day.

Committees were appointed bb follows:
Grounds Sam Kevins, F. E. LaDuke,

George Kleffner.
Music F. W. Lcssentlnc, Ed Coponharve,

L. V. Ouye.
Printing Ed Copenharve, A. N. Davis,

L. V. Guye.
Concessions Hnrry Sage, J. J, Kerrigan,

F. K. LaDuke, Fred Moore, G. F. Smith.
James Snln.on, II. A. Groves.

Entertnlnmont J, A. Bradford, P. T, Tow-

ers, A. Mullcr, Hnrry Sage, Georgo Kleffner.
Program L. V. Guye, with power to

uamo two other
Speakers Georgo Kleffner, L. V. Guye,

J. J. Kerrigan.
Joint committee adjourned to meet

at South Omnha Wednesday

MRS. MITCHELL HAS HER SAY

Woman WIiuhc Name Figure In Cut-O- ft

Luke UplNodr Decilitre
.She Wan 'ot Druiile.

Mrs, Bert Mitchell, tho woman who
figured In tho mystery nt Cut-O- ff lake, says
she was not lntnxlcatod at the tlmo her
husband wns nlleged to have drugged her,
but wns with nervousness. Mrs.
Mitchell dcolnres the entire nffalr was ex-

aggerated and that thore was really no
ground for nlarm.

AX INNOVATION.
. . .

Uxeuralon to Nriv York vln Hnltlmoro
A Ohio llnllronil.

Hound trip tickets will be Bold from July
I to October 20, Chicago to New York, at
$31 for tho round trip, with stopover going
at either Wnahlngton, Baltimore or Phila-
delphia nr at tho cxpoattlon
returning, This will enable you to visit
Atlantic City or other seaside resorts. Send
12 cents for "Ouldo to Washington" nnd
"lleaaons Why." For further Information
call on or address J. C. Burch, Omaha, Neb.,
or B. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
135 Adams street, Chicago,

$100.00
(iri Whnt You Ask I'or nml Don't Let

n TnlU You Into lluylnu
HotnethliiR Ulne.

The Sterling Ilemcdy Co., manufacturers
of Cascarets Candy have Just so oweet and ns a

In locating nnd legally crushing 'r her little ones,
one of many who are the results kcttJinl A?" hcp nnx,fly
of making in,,a.l.im Vn,m?.
and substitutes. Justice Wing of the V. H, . '"J. 0n0,V "car, ?." ,.". c .V?..",ro

,n
!

Candy
any

In

,h
Cnscaret

or
Address

Tho

.
for- -.

...terested

Vfimil
ic

I . rrt
Si:-)- i

tho

tho

SL':i'l'':''''x'tf at liberty to refer any one to me. Wishing
''..Vir'.' t V.. .V. - .h.il llie ul mauu I r...vintn .nurd Irntv f1 II

."1'..mVs!-- ' .V.'vV.V. ..O.Vl would not mistake
atlons nnd counter- -
don t you ever imv

the ro are made and sometimes
by unscrupulous dealers, whose Intention la
to mislead the buyer and lufrlngo on our
trade-mar- k nnd trade-nam- e.

The same reward will be paid for evi-
dence enabling us to convict nny one of
manufacturing nnd offering for sale nny
Imltntlon, counterfeits or InfrlngementH of
Cnscarets or As soon as some
one tries to sell you something else, when
you ask for Cascarets or look
out for him! Oct all the details and con-fl.- 1

iHniiv write us on the subject at once.
iTascarets nre made in tablet
form, this size, always stamped
CCC. never sold In bulk but al-
ways packed In metal boxes,
with the long-taile- d C on the
cover. Address Sti.rllnir lleme.lv

Co., Chicago or New York.

HEALTH FOR 10 CENTS.
A lively liver, pure blood, clenn skin,

bright eyes, perfect health Cascarets Can-
dy Cathartic will obtain and secure them
for you. Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold In bulk. All druggists, 10c.

DAIRYMAN YOUNG NOT GUILTY

Pilic. Court Decides that Ho Did Not Use
Formaldehyde in Milk.

VERACITY OF CHEMIST IS QUESTIONED

NelRhlior of Olvc Testimony
Tciullntc to Show that Formalde-

hyde Come lllrrct from
the Cow.

D, K. Young, proprietor of tho Golden
Rod dairy, has been tried in polico court
on a chargo of putting formnldchydo In his
milk, and has been acquitted.

The case, which was tried Friday after
noon before Judge Gordon, presented sov-er- al

Interesting elements, nnd one or two
positive surprises. It seema tho defense wua
loaded. It came Into court with a coup up
Its sleeve, as It were, and from all tho ev
idence adduced it wns clear that ono of
these three propositions must be true:

First That Mr. Young's cows ulve for
maldehyde.

Second Thnt tho science of chemistry Is
a snare nn.l u delusion.

rniru That somebody lied.
Tho case Jogged along In (ho usual way

until about 3 o'clock, whon there begnn to
bo signs of somothlng beneath the surface.
J. W. Ellcr, tho attorney for the defense,
kept trying to work In evidence thnt tllun t
appear to bo apropos of anything In par
ticular. As Prosecuting Attorney Thoniau
aald, It was Incompetent, Irrelevant and Im
material. But still It was admitted condi-
tionally. The Judgo said he would admit It,
and then afterward, If It proved to bo ex-

traneous, It would not bo considered.
Finally an Inkling of the truth began to
flUor through tho fog of doubt nnd the next
instant tho entlro superstructure of the de-

fense broke upon tho view. It fairly took
tho brcnth of the spectators,

Baldly stated, tho facts wero these: Mr.
Young had colled into his survlces two of
his uolghbors, H. C. Powers and Henry
Drecaen. These had come to his premises
sovcrally, had selected and washed vcssolfc,
had gone to his pasturo and drawn milk of
bis cows into them, und then without let- -
ling the vessels pass out of tholr posses- -
slon for a moment bad taken tho enmplcs
o: rresbly drawn and undoctored milk to
Carl Uummer, the city chemist, who hnd
analyzed them and found thorn to contnln
formaldehyde!

To thcao facts tho two neighbors testified
on tho stand and their testimony was

by written and 6lgned statements
from Carl Dummor.

When tho Judgo heard this ho wns seen
to smllo nnd to scrlbblo something on the
notcpapor In front of him. Afterward this
Jluglo was found on his desk:

He carefully washed tho bottle first,
r.l'en milked tho milk Insld-e-

iiut still (In spite of swab nnd soap)The wily r.heinlat found the dope;
"I nil Is clear save this, I hope;

Wheru did Formalde hydeT
Carl Dummer did not attempt to oxplaln

tho riddle. Ho took the stand after the
neighbors had finished tholr testimony and
said In substance: "I suspected when thoso
two men came to me with their samples
of milk that they were in some wny con-
nected with thla case. I asked them If
they wero In a hurry for the analysis and
they answered that they were. Both wanted
tho certificates by 2 o'clock thla afternoon

the hour aet lor tho trial. Both refused
to leave tho entire sample with me, but
iook a part of It awny with them, a cir-
cumstance which I didn't understand nnd
don't yet. But being satisfied, as I was.
that they wero connectod with tho Young
case, the effect wns to mako mo more than
usually careful with my nnalysls so much
so as to excludo all possibility of error. I
am ns certain aa I can be of anything that
there was formaldehyde In the samples they
iroutnt me."

Tho chemist explained the modus ope,

A MOTHER'S MERCY.

KtTi&evriibS-iSi- -

l.nek of Proper Cure In Childhood
l.n the Coiiiidiittiin for llnliltiint

('iiimtlpu t Ion, CiiumIiik l.lfe-loti- K

MufferliiK.

plaints,
l'hyslc nnd purges are the most common

nnd most dangerous of all medicines. Near-
ly all contain opiates or mercurial nnd othermineral poisons, which permanently affectthe tender bones and tissues of the child.

ii.u oniy proper laxative for a clllltl Is n

IlKlTC, 1411 oncs-st- ., ' with Deerlug Har
vester compnny.

Sufferers from plies! no nnd do llkewlo!
Ility nnd try Cnscarets today! If what
they do, not what we say t he'll do, that
proves their merit. They make the liver
lively, the bowels regular, the blood pure.
All druggists, 10c. 23o or Wc, or mailed for
price. Send for booklet nnd free sample.
Address Sterling Remedy company, Chi-
cago; Montreal, Can,; New York.

GREATEST IN THE WORLD.

Within Ycnr Cnnenret Have
tlie l.nrm-n- t Snle

Of any liver or bowel medicine In the
world simply because they cure. They have
great merit, and we consider the salo of
over six million boxes a year our beat testi-
monial. No matter what alls you, start
using Cnscarets today, and If you nro not
benelltted nnd In every way satisfied after
you have given them n fair trial you can
liavo your money back for tho asking,
There Is no waste. They nro put up In
tnblet form nnd every tablet Is stamped
"C. C. C." They don't cost much 10c, 25c
nnd 50c a box, and a &0c box will furnish n
whole month's trentment for tho worst case,
Cascarets are tho best and cheapest liver
and bowel regulator In the world.

nnd! of making the teats and offered In
evidenco test tubes containing samples of
tho milk that had been subjected to treat-
ment in his laboratory. He used three pro-
cesses, ho said, known ns tho Leonard-Smit- h,

the Itlmlut and tho Llcbermann
tests. Tho first was always sufficient to
detect tho presence of formaldehyde; It
turned the milk a red color, which grad-
ually became, a purplish bttio. If there was
no formaldehyde In the milk tho color of
tho milk remained unchanged,

Tho first witness on the stand was Milk
Inspector Hutton, who told how ho secured
nnd marked the snmplcs. Chemist Oummnr
followed, testifying to hnvlng found tLo
preservative In the samples submitted to
him. Theso wero the only witnesses put oa
by the prosecution.

Then the defense followed with tho entlro
Young family snvo ono son. It comprised
the father, mother, a daughter 22 y.mrs old
and two sons, all of whom take part In tho
dairy work. All denied that formaldehyde
or any other form of preservntlv had
been used by them In nt lenst three years.
About six years ago they hnd used n Ramplo
bottlo of some kind of fluid that wns sup-
posed to preserve tho sweetness of milk,
but It hadn't proved satisfactory nnd they
had never used It again. Tho prosocutlon
ndmltted that tho testimony of the third
son would be In subBtanco the same as that
of the other members of tho family, so ho
was not sent for.

liiNii-ct- r I DUniipolnli-il- .

Tho failure of Judgo Gordon to convict
P. K. Young was a great dlsappotntmont to
Milk Inspector L. K. Hutton and the officers
of the city health department.

"The only conclusion that cnn bo renched
concerning tho milk sold by tho Golden Hod
dairy Is that It enmo from cows which gnvo
formaline, or that chcmlcnl tests which are
used by thn leading scientists tho world
over cannot bo relied upon," said Mr. Hut-
ton. "However, denlors who uso presorvn-tlve- s

In their milk will have a hard tlmo
doing business in Omaha. It seems thnt
they cannot bo convicted in police court. I

shall keep on taking samples of milk and
will have It all analyzed carefully. When-
ever I find formallno I will have the cortlfl-cat- o

of tho chemist published along with
the nnme of the dairy that sold the milk.
Tho public must bo protocted ngnlnst this
poison, nnd I shall not bo dlscourageu oy

failure to Becuro n conviction."

ACCEPT FREE HIGH SCHOOLS

Country School lllatrlot Vote to
Tnkn of

New l.nw.

County Superintendent Bodwcll has re
ceived roturnB from all tho country school
districts on tho voto recently taken on tho
question of sending pupils to tho several
high Bchools In tho county, tho proposi-
tion cnrrled by n voto of 319 to 151, and
under the provisions of tho new law chil
dren from tho country districts will there-
fore receive free tuition in tho high schools
nearest to their places of rcaldencc,

PASTOR KICKED BY A HORSE

Itev. f.'eorur IIiikIii-- of Atlantic, In.,
C'oiii.-- to Oiiiiiliu for SurKl-e- nl

Asulstnnee,

Accompanied by I)r. W. C. Egan of At-

lantic, In., Itev. Georgo Hughes, tho pastor
of tho Methodist church at that placo camo
to Omaha yesterday morning, where ho wns
operated upon at tho Methodist hospital
to repair Injuries received some tlmo ngo.
About two wcoks nso tho minister was
kicked by a horse, tho blow rrushlng his
nose and destroying his right eye. The
operation was successful,

Wm. Finn of Lima, O,, obtained excellent
results from tho uso of Foley's Kidnoy
Cure. "It relieved my backache nnd aovcro
pain over tho hips. It toned my system and
gavo mo new vim nnd energy. It 1b nn
lionest and reliable, remedy, a sure curt
lor ail Kiuuey uisenscs.

THE DAYS OF MIRACLES
ARE NOT PAST,

1111'..-- .1 n V " I..... I. ,J..II tv r rdifti, I.. ,M..it' It. '
write to tell you how much Cuec.mts I'.mdy
iHi.Hirue wive none inr in in uiryear, nnd you may send nny or ml of l he
people of western New York to me and u o
my name ns strongly as you wlh, lor l

know that they have saved my life I had
an Injury to my Milne .md the spinal corn
was hurt, and of course was parnhzed
from the hlp d.'Wii The doctors cull
not move my bowels, that they
would never move again, nnd one of ih
doctors my own cousin an nrmy surgeon,
said a syringe could not be used on account
of the law bone being broken and bail

and they also said that 1 could not 11m-si-

months. If that long. Well, thanks to
Ood and your candy cathartic, Cnscar. ts.
1 sit here four years later lh my wh'-.-- i

chair and write this to you. I can walk
for live minutes on crutches, and say that
your Cascarets have saved my life nml. with
old Mother Nature's help, nre curing me
1 have used one 10c box it week for two and
one-ha- lf years Hut my case Is on in
IOO.OiM to recover at all. anil I had the best
of doctors, too. ull saying tho same thing
no hope. Hut we fooled them all this nine.
-- George W. Hernlmun, C3 lloyd St , ljurfalo.
N. Y. .

BURNT BRAINS.

When tin II ml n Tliue I (1 vot-hen- t nil
Von I'iiii'I Think.

There's close sympathy between the brain
and the stomach.

A hot, sour stomach means n hot, tired
uraui unless reneveii.

Mental worry onuses Indigestion, nml
summer ilyspepsl i cnuses Irritability, wor-
ries, fears and anxieties without any ap
parent, cause.

Hum the stomach and vou burn the brain
If the bowels are constipated, and er

lazy, the stomach becomes filled with
sour food, the blood Is full of bile, the
complexion becomes yellow-greenis- h, full of
spots, the brcnth Is bad. nnd thorn l an
offensive taste In the mouth. Then it l

thnt the whole world seems gloomy
Is tortured with hopeless anxieties

despondency follows, and If the comlM-m- s

continue may lead to Insanity nnd .loath.
lllllotisness. Irritability, dissatisfaction

sleeplessness, nre tho llrst serious symp-
toms. If n man gets up on n summer morn-
ing feeling as If he'd like to kick n crlppl-o- r

kill the canary bird, ho had better look
out for his liver.

The llrst sign Is n wnrnlng to take Cis-care-

Candy Cathartic, the Ideal Inxatlve,
which cool tlie bowels, make the liver
lively, prevent sour stomach, purify the
blood, brace the brain, nnd make nil thlmw
right ns they should be.

Oo buv and try Cnscnrets to.liv. It's
what thev do. not what we pay they do
that will please you. All druggists. l"c, 2.--

Wlc. or mulled for price. Send for booklet
nnd free sample. Addres the Sterling
Ilemcdy company, Chicago, Montr, al. Cnn ,

or New York

MURDEROUS MICROBES.

llred iy Siiniiiii-r'- llent In lluiniiii
Intestines.

There nro seventy-flv- o different kinds of
microbes thnt summer produce In your
mouth alone.

Any one of them under proper conditions
cnn develop Into tho cause of serloiw 111- -

"
MUllons of microbes, bacteria, ptomaines,

disease germs of every kind live and breed
nnd feed In the stomach and bowels.

their propagation It Is only
for the liver nnd Intestines to boconio over-
heated, lazy nnd opcrato Irregularly. The
undigested food then remains In the stom-nc- h

nnd bowels nnd rots, form ng a perfect
hotbed for the cultivation of disease breed-
ers. They get Into the lllood. tiolson the
brain, the heart, the wholo system. Skin
erupt ons. liver spots, green complexion,
fever, bad breath, belching, sick headache,
general lassitude, loss of energy and u

thousand other serious symptoms are a

CTlodYrnnsel'ence has been nt work to find a
mennR of killing microbes, and t..e nv'st
iiiccessful germ destroyer of nil Is t

Candy Cathartic. They slaughter
bacteria wherever they find them, nro nnt --

sentlc. stop sour Htomnoh, mnke the liver
lively, the blood pure, tho bowels regular,
everything ns it should be.

Oo buv and try Cascnrcts today It's
what they do. not what wo say they'll do.

COOL WAVE SWEEPS OMAHA

Gutle Downpour ef Rain Spreads Moisture

Throughout Ntbraika.

DECIDED FALL IN THE TEMPERATURE

SlilrtirnUt .linn Wilkes Up Hurly nml
Itmiirr.-i'li-. ill Dlaciirdvil Coat

One of TluiNf ltuluy liny
I'oet Write About.

Omaha Is rain-soake-

Not u shower with Us growl
of thunder nnd glaro of electricity, but a
calm and stindy rain entirely devoid of
pyrotechnics Just such as tho poet had lu
mind when ho wroto about tho low-huu- g

clouds Bending their garnered fullness down.
Only dltfcrence Is, the poet wrote of an

April day, and this isn't April. Howover,
tho coolness of tho air aud thu general
characteristics hello tho namo of August.

Tho nreclpltution started about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning aud has been keeping up
a regular lick ever since. At no time has
there been a spurt, yet tho downpour, gen-tl- u

ns it is, bus a wny of penetrating tho
earth and rolling up a big majority of
molsturo.

Tho sky Is cloudy all over no inky black
bank in cno comer with bright Bpots else-who- re

to frighten timid women nnd chil-
dren Into tho belief that something nwful
Is going to happen, but an evenly distrib-
uted etnopy of wet dnrkness.

It looks to tho lulty regardless of what
tho government forecast official may Bay
as though the rain might continue several
days.

That backbone you'vo been talking nbout
tho hot wave's vertebrae Is now probably
broken.

At 7 yesterday morning tho tempcrnturo
stood 68 degrees. That caused tho shirt-
waist man to resurroct his coat.

At 2 o'clock the government observer an
nounced CO degrees, nnd tho rain still sput
tered down from the porous sky.

Then tho man put on his vest.
And no wonder, this hustling for cover,

eomnarlson Is made between the 60s
. L. . .! .l.A miV. 9 n .lnl.u01 llie piCOUIll U1..1 ll.U 1WO Ui ti .V.V Wl.J O

ago.
Reports received at tho govornment ob

servatory this morning show that rain Is
falling throughout tho northwestern part

gltftTSJl!)(i)

&
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BUA'PZ
TONIC FOR WHAK

Druggists

VAL. HLATZ

" 4i

that proves (heir merit. All drugglnts, 10c,
2fic, Bo,-- , or mailed for price. Send for boj el

and free sample. Address Slcrlli.B
Ilemcdy Co., Chicago, Montreal, Can., o.
New York.

WASIIINOTON, Kan., Juno 1 -(- Special.)
I had constipation of the worst naturo

for- yesrs. Medklne had no effect on m
stomach, and my stomach was. In such ti
condition from purgatives that I could not
take food. I wns taken to a hospital and
my bowels were operated upon for consti-
pation. I did not get any better after going
throtuh thnt terrible operation. My bowc.s
were dend-- no nitlon nt nll-n- nd the doe-to- rs

gave mo up I could not eat anythiinj
but stale bread nnd water, literally star-lu- g

to death. Lost over 100 pounds nnd was
nothing but n living skeleton. After tryll.B
everything olr-- 1 gave Cascarets a trial, not
thinking they would help me. Hut they did
right away. I commenced to eat nnd sleep,
nnd from that on I could get out of bed
and then got so I could go out riding -s-

omething 1 had not done for over hr.--

years. Now I do nil my work. My frlendi
just marvel, they say they never saw such
Ii miracle. 1 toll them Cascarets did It.
and they nil want them. I .weighed flxt
pounds when I commenced taking Cnscarets
nnd now 1 weigh 170.-- Mr. tleorge .
Sharp.

AMERICA SAYS SO.

The I2ntlrc Country I on the Stove.

Cnscnrets Cnnily Cnthnrtle Did It nml
it I'lienoineniil Victory

M Million lloes !olil I. nut Year.
Krom every part of America comes tho

news that sufferers from constipation have
found lellef In Cnscnrets Candy Cathartic,
the wonderful modern sclcntlllc laxative
nnd Intestinal tonic. Cascarets are, I

nnd literally, In everybody s mouth.
Thousands have tried Cascarets with tho
most pleasant nnd effective results and
voluntarily testify to their experienced.
Hole are a few extracts from some of tho
letters:

1 have been using Cascarets for headachei
and constipation nnd have received groat
benellt from them.-M- rs. M. Oablcr, 612

I.arrahee St.. Chicago.
I have been taking Cnscnrets for over a

month nnd Hud them Just the thing for
constipation. Albert It. Hurt, .0 Main St..
Andover, Mass.

I urn using Cascarets nnd have "ever
found nnythlng so satisfactory vs .

Durrani. 67 Kiuerson St., HJffnlo, N. V
I have taken Cnscarets and cheerfully

recommend them to nil my friends. Mrs.
O. .1. (ira.lwell, l'a.

Cnscarets nre line for biliousness nnd
malaria nnd are so pleasant to lake. Mrs.
Mary Cummlngs. Maud, Oklahoma.

I use Carcaiets In my family and Iln.l
them all vou tecommend them to be. V-- l

lrvin, corner Mead and llallroad, Mcud- -

'vou Van safely add appendicitis to tho
tint of discuses that Cascarets will benoilt
or curc.-Kun- lco J. Smith, Itlch alley,

l'hnvo used Cnscnrets. Thorn Is nothlns
bettor for conBtlpntlon. HenJ. Passage,
Knlghtstown. ltul.

Cascarets are nil right. They have cured
mo of constipation and I never expected
anything would.-Chnr- lcs II. Nye, lock box
M, Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 nm so thankful for your Cnscnrets.
They nro better than any medicine I ever
Used.-M- rs. M. How. I.ncelle. lown.

I do not hesitate to say that Cascarets In

the very best medicine ever placed before
the people-Andr- ew Woodruff. Daysvlllo.
V Y
'Cascarets nre the best cathartic I ever
used --Tom Holt, Wellwood, Manitoba.

1 have tried your Cascarets and I want
to toll you they nro Just splendlil.-Jo- lm

WloKinlnk. box t'fil. Allegan, Mich.
Wo could llll the whole paper with ex-

pressions llko tho above. Thousands of
similar recognitions of the merits of Cns-
carets have been volunteered nnd prove
that this delightful laxative bo pleasant of
taste, so mild slid yet effective-h- as secured
n llrmly established place In the hearts of

"oo'buy and try Cnscarets yyelf todny
10c, 25c. 60c. nnd

sample free. Address. Sterling Remedy
Compnny, Chicago, or New York.

of this state and practically oil over the
western part of South Dakota, with all
chances In favor of It continuing this even-

ing nnd poselbly into Sunday.
At nc placo reported does tho fall Bhow

much force, tho nppearnnccs Indlcntlng n

continued rnln which will soak Into tho

ground rather than How off.

Wyoming nlso comes In for a Bharo of

tho rnlntnll, which seems to Indicate that
tho country south of tho Platte In Nebraska
will rcceivo a soaking before tho presout
conditions pass away.

Till STM2S AMI UA.MIHU F V.

An IntercHltiiK l'nrnllcl nml n Vnlun-hl- e

llediietlon Theref roni.
Cutting down thistles no more relieves

tho Innd of thistles than does scouring tho
scalp euro dandruff. In each case perma-

nent relief cnn only como from eradicating
permanently tho cnuso. A germ that plows
up tho scalp in searching for tho hair root,
where It snps the vitality, causes dandruff,
falling hair nnd baldnesB. If you kill thnt
germ, you'll havo no dnndruff, but a lux-urln- nt

suit of hair. Newbro's Herplcldo is
tho only hnlr preparation In tho world that
curoB dandruff, falling hnlr and baldness by
killing tho germ. "Destroy tho cause, you
remove tho effect."

DISCUSSION OF TEXT BOOKS

Committee of the Hour. I of Kiluciitloii
IIoIiIn Mpi-IIii- nml Alnke

Itveoiuuicnilntlnnn.

Thn text book committee of the Board
of Education held a session Friday night
at which tho bonks and nppllanccs to bo
used in tho Omaha schools the coming
year were considered. The recommenda-
tions of tho cominlttco to tho board next
Monday night will show that slight chnnges
only nro contemplated In tho books at this
time.

It wns decided upon iho complnlnt of
ccrtnlu parties, thnt tho text book of grnm-m- ar

used in certain grndes was too diff-
icult to bo mastored by Immature minds
nnd a different book, presenting tho same
fncts In simpler form will bo recommended
for ndoptlou,

"Naturo study" will bo Inerenped In tho
lower nnd sovernl nddlttontil dovlces In this
lino of work for tho kindergarten nnd pri-
mary grades will bo recommended.

Do you llko a dry Chumpagno? Try
Cook's Imperial Kxtra Dry; Its flavor Is
unrlvnlcd nnd It Ib porfectly pure.g!Brewed by a pro-
cess of our own
in rooms where
cleanliness and
germicidal pre
cautions go hand
in hand with skill t
and highest grade
material. These
beers are absolute
ly the purest and
mos t delicious
brew e d in thiscountry.

(j)Jv

MALT-V1V1- N B
NKKVUS AND WUAK

or Direct.

llRKWINO CO., MILWAUKEE
Omnha Branch 1412 Doulns Street Telephone 1081


